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10901 Johnson Drive
Shawnee, Kansas 66203
913.631.5566

Service and Price Guide

www.AmosFamily.com
Email: mail@amosfamily.com
Dear Friends,

Thank you for placing your trust in the Amos family. Since 1946, my family has been privileged to serve thousands of families in their time of need. We are very grateful for the opportunity to serve you and your family. Our caring staff of dedicated professionals strive daily to provide the finest burial and cremation services to the families we serve. We have a lovely funeral home with spacious chapels and smaller areas for more intimate gatherings. We also have two on-site crematories which are used only for the families we serve.

Every life is unique and the memories of our loved ones are some of our most cherished possessions. We are here to help you celebrate the life of your loved one in a way that is appropriate and meaningful. As a locally owned family funeral home, we are not bound by corporate policies that restrict our ability to serve you.

The following price list is a guide to the many services we offer. If you have any questions about any of our services or wish to discuss some other type of ceremony, we are glad to help.

Sincerely,

Gregg Amos
President
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Payment Policy

All charges are due and payable at the arrangement conference. You may choose from one of the following payment options:

Fully Funded Pre-Arranged Funeral

Cash or Check

Assignment of a verified insurance policy

If choosing this option, please be aware of the following rules:

- A fee of 7% (of the account balance) will be added to process the claim.
- Insurance policy and beneficiary information must be verified with the insurance company prior to scheduling of services. This cannot normally be accomplished on a weekend/holiday.
- The beneficiary of the policy must be the buyer.
- All cash advance items are due and payable at the arrangement conference. If necessary, a credit card number will be required to pay for any incidentals such as local and out of town newspapers, etc.

We do not invoice Estates.
The Amos Facilities

West Chapel
 Seats Approximately 380

Chapel A
 Seats Approximately 150

East Chapel
 Seats Approximately 100

Reception Center
 Seats Approximately 80
The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire, however, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Prices effective November 7, 2017 and subject to change without notice.

**Professional Services**

**Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff**

Our charge includes consultation with the family or responsible party, staff and facilities to respond to initial requests for service, coordinating service plans with cemetery, crematory and/or other parties involved in the final disposition of the deceased, securing official documents and necessary registrations, administrative and legal costs, employee benefits, support personnel, insurance, governmental compliance, taxes, and sheltering of the deceased. This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials and forwarding or receiving remains. The information listed above is just a glimpse at the extent of the services and facilities we offer. Approximately 60 working hours are involved in arranging and preparing for a funeral service. This translates into a rate of $48.00 per hour for our labor.

**Embalming**

Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial. In cases where refrigeration is necessary, i.e., in lieu of embalming, this charge would apply.

**Other Preparation of the Body**

Includes other care & preparation, cosmetology, dressing and placement of the deceased in the casket.

**Life Insurance Processing Fee**

7% of account balance

**Use of Facilities, Equipment & Supplies**

- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (1 hour before service)
  - $155.00
- Use of facilities and staff for viewing (per day)
  - $335.00
- Use of facilities and staff for funeral ceremony (our chapel or your Church)
  - $489.00
- Use of facilities and staff for memorial service (our chapel or your Church)
  - $489.00
- Use of equipment and staff for graveside service
  - $386.00
- Reception Room (Catering additional)
  - $450.00
- Refrigeration (per day or partial day after 24 hours)
  - $129.00
- Cremation fee (included in all cremation services for deceased up to 250 pounds)
  - $395.00
  
  (Deceased weighing from 251—350 pounds, add $125.00 / 351—500 pounds, add $500.00 / 501—650 pounds, add $750.00)

**Use of Automotive Equipment**

Unless otherwise noted, all transportation charges contained within this General Price List apply to local area only (within 25 mile radius of funeral home)

- Transfer of remains to funeral home
  - $407.00
- Use of hearse
  - $510.00
- Use of limousine (7 passenger)
  - $450.00
- Escort
  - $360.00
- Transfer of remains outside 25 mile radius per loaded mile
  - per loaded mile $3.00
Caskets
From $1334.00 to $8,362.00. A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home.

Outer Burial Containers
From $995.00 to $10,525.00. A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home.

Direct Cremation
Our charge for direct cremation (without ceremony) includes; initial transfer of the deceased from place of death within a 25 mile radius, cremation, basic services of staff. (additional charges for deceased weighing more than 250 pounds: see cremation fees on opposite page under Use of Facilities, Equipment & Supplies) (Does not include Coroner’s Permit Fee when applicable)

If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are constructed of wood and fiberboard.

1. Direct cremation with container provided by purchaser $2,535.00
2. Direct cremation with alternative container $2,675.00
3. Direct cremation with casket as selected $3,896.00 to $10,897.00

Premium Direct Cremation
Includes, bathing, dressing, private family viewing for up to one hour (business hours only), upgraded cremation container. (Does not include Coroner’s Permit Fee when applicable)

1. Premium Direct Cremation with container provided by purchaser $3,035.00
2. Premium Direct cremation with upgraded cremation container $3,360.00
3. Premium Direct cremation with casket as selected $4,369.00 to $11,397.00

Economy Funeral Package This service is available at the funeral home only. $7,400.00
Includes basic services of funeral director & staff, embalming or refrigeration, other preparation of the body, transfer of remains to funeral home, use of hearse, escort, visitation 1 hour prior to service, funeral service, and a 20 gauge non-protective casket.

Immediate Burial
Our charge for immediate burial (without ceremony) includes; initial transfer of the deceased from place of death within 25 mile radius, transportation to cemetery, basic services of staff.

1. Immediate burial with casket provided by purchaser $3,760.00
2. Immediate burial with casket purchased from funeral home $5,094.00 to $12,122.00

All immediate burials will take place at a time mutually agreed upon by the funeral home and cemetery.

Forwarding Remains to Another Funeral Home (U.S. or Canada) $3,240.00
This charge includes; initial transportation of the deceased from place of death to our funeral home within 25 mile radius, embalming, basic services of staff, local transportation. (casket, air tray, airline or other shipping charges not included)

Forwarding Remains to Another Funeral Home (Outside U.S. or Canada) $4,245.00
This charge includes; initial transportation of the deceased from place of death to our funeral home within 25 mile radius, embalming, basic services of staff, securing permits and authorizations from foreign governments, local transportation. (some foreign countries require the use of special shipping containers, this would require additional charges), (airline or other shipping charges and overnight mail charges not included)

Receiving Remains from Another Funeral Home $1,940.00
This charge includes: basic services of staff, care of the deceased, local transportation to cemetery or crematory within 25 mile radius.

Anatomical Donation $1,530.00
This charge for anatomical donation includes removal and transfer of remains within 25 mile radius, necessary authorizations and services of staff.

Pre-arrangement guarantee 2 year guarantee no charge
Lifetime guarantee 10% of contract amount

Infant and Children Services

Infants & Babies up to 2 Years of Age - Price for funeral is 20% of adult price list.

Children Ages 2-6 Years - Price for funeral is 35% of adult price list.

Children Ages 7-13 Years - Price for funeral is 70% of adult price list.
The Amos Way

The Amos Way are our signature services. They have been designed to relieve you from as many burdens as possible at this very stressful time for you and your family. Planning a funeral service is one of the most difficult things you will ever have to do. There are numerous details to tend to in a very short period of time, not to mention the many family obligations that require your attention. The details can be overwhelming. At the Amos Family Funeral Home, we are keenly aware of this and have created a series of funeral service packages to help make this process easier for you. The Amos Way represents a culture of caring and compassion that we live every day.

The Amos Way is the very best that we have to offer in our service to you. It includes the following:

- Full services of funeral director and staff
- Complete preparation of the deceased
- Funeral directors are available 24 hours a day to answer your questions
- Assistance with your insurance claims, Veteran’s benefits, Government benefits
- Internet obituary
- Online Condolences
- We prepare and distribute all honorariums on your behalf
- Visitation at our chapel, your place of worship or other location
- Funeral services at our chapel, your place of worship or other location
- Transportation for the deceased
- Escort for funeral procession
- Floral delivery
- After Care Services

Over the next few pages of this price guide, you will see a number of service packages that have been created for your convenience. These packages offer substantial savings over itemized selections. All packages are offered at a package price, therefore, no deductions are allowed for items not used. If you choose not to use one of our packages, you may select from the itemized pricing of our General Price List.
# The Amos Way Burial Service Selections

## Traditional

**SERVICES**
- Services of Funeral Director & staff
- Other preparation
- Funeral service
- Hearse (25 mile radius)

- Embalming
- Visitation
- Transfer from place of death (25 mile radius)
- Escort

**Package Price**
$6,085.00

**Package Savings of $125.00**

---

## Graveside Service

**SERVICES**
- Services of Funeral Director & staff
- Other preparation
- Hearse (25 mile radius)

- Embalming
- Graveside Service
- Transfer from place of death (25 mile radius)

**Package Price**
$5,285.00

**Package Savings of $127.00**
# Service Items

Professional DVD Tribute Video with 50 photos  $150.00  
- Additional copies  Each  $20.00  
- Additional photos  Each  $2.00  

Basic Memorial Package  $190.00  
- Includes standard register book, 100 standard memorial folders, 50 acknowledgement cards  

Deluxe Memorial Package  $250.00  
- Includes standard register book, 100 custom memorial folders, 50 acknowledgement cards  

Laminated Keepsake Cards (50)  $150.00  

Prayer Cards—100 cards with religious symbol on front & prayer on back  $60.00  
50 additional prayer cards  $25.00  

Register Book  $60.00  

Memorial Folders  
- 100 standard memorial folders  $125.00  
- 100 custom memorial folders  $185.00  

Acknowledgement Cards—50 personalized cards & envelopes  $25.00  

Balloon Release  $150.00  
- 50 helium filled balloons for release at cemetery or at the conclusion of memorial service  

Cemetery Tent & Equipment—with vault purchase  $125.00  
Cemetery Tent & Equipment—without vault purchase  $475.00  
- When not furnished by the cemetery  

Bagpiper  $275.00  

Dove Release  $275.00
Cremation Service Selections

Funeral Service & Visitation with Cremation

- **PROFESSIONAL SERVICES**
  - Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff
  - Embalming
  - Other Preparation of the Body

- **USE OF FACILITIES & STAFF**
  - Use of facilities and staff for Visitation (1 day)
  - Use of facilities and staff for Funeral ceremony at our facility, your church or other venue
  - Cremation in our crematory (additional charges for deceased weighing more than 250 pounds)

- **AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT**
  - Transfer of remains to funeral home within 25 mile radius

**Package Price**

$5,445.00

**Package Savings of**

$302.00

Does not include cremation container or urn.

Does not include Coroner’s Permit Fee when applicable.

Memorial Service with Cremation

- **PROFESSIONAL SERVICES**
  - Basic Services of Funeral Director & Staff

- **USE OF FACILITIES & STAFF**
  - Use of facilities and staff for Memorial Service at our facility, your church or other venue
  - Cremation in our crematory (additional charges for deceased weighing more than 250 pounds)

- **AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT**
  - Transfer of remains to funeral home within 25 mile radius

**Package Price**

$3,960.00

**Package Savings of**

$216.00

Does not include cremation container or urn.

Does not include Coroner’s Permit Fee when applicable.

Why it is important for the Amos Family to assist you with the memorial service:

- We take care of all of the details.
- We are there to insure that the service will flow smoothly.
- We deliver and arrange floral pieces and mementos.
- We remove and deliver flowers and other items to your home.
To assist you in identifying a casket, we have assigned a numerical symbol to each casket. A corresponding numerical symbol has been affixed to the upper left-hand corner of the casket price card that is inside the casket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification #</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Solid Walnut Non Protective, Dull Rub Natural Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 8,362.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Solid Eastern Black Cherry Non Protective, Polish Amber Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 6,332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Solid Cherry Non Protective, Satin Sable Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 6,086.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Solid Maple Non Protective, Polished Carmel Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 6,078.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Solid Oak Non Protective, Satin Fawn Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 5,966.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Stainless Steel Protective, Brushed Natural / Colonial Pewter Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 5,669.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Stainless Steel Protective, Brush Natural Platinum Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 5,554.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Stainless Steel Protective, Brushed Pale Gold/Franklin Bronze Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 5,554.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Solid Maple Non Protective, Satin Autumn Cherry Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 5,153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, London Blue Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,931.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Silver Rose/Platinum Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Solid Ash Non Protective, Satin American Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,871.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Brushed Copper/Autumn Haze Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Solid Oak Non Protective, Satin Fawn Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,637.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Ebony Finish, Velvet Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,413.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Solid Poplar Non Protective, Polished Walnut Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,357.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Platinum/Gunmetal Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,351.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Pecan Veneer Non Protective, Satin Southern Pecan Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,328.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Solid Poplar Non Protective, Satin Medium Warm Brown Finish, Bamboo Weave Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,163.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Oak &amp; Veneer Non Protective, Matte Tutone Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 4,074.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Rosebud Finish, Velvet Interior</td>
<td>$ 3,792.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. 18 Ga. Steel Protective Grecian Gold finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 3,472.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. 20 Ga. Steel Protective, Light Orchid Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 3,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Alameda Rose / Metallic Bronze Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 3,333.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Poplar &amp; Veneer Non Protective, Satin Walnut Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 3,206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Monarch Blue Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 3,143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. 20 Ga. Steel Protective, Wineberry / Light Gunmetal Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,961.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Poplar &amp; Veneer Non Protective, Satin Sandy Birch Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,862.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Poplar Veneer Non Protective, Satin Smithville Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,753.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Light Gunmetal Finish, Crepe Interior</td>
<td>$ 2,751.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. 20 Ga. Steel Protective, Russet Bronze Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,626.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. 18 Ga. Steel Protective, Silver Rose Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,421.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Carte Veneer, Non-Protective, Oak Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. 20 Ga. Steel Non Protective, Silver Finish, Crepe Interior</td>
<td>$ 1,595.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. 20 Ga. Steel Non Protective, Copper Hammertex Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. 20 Ga. Steel Non Protective, Olive Hammertex Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 1,523.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cremation Caskets and Containers

The following caskets are designed for cremation. Water based lacquers are used in finishing the wooden caskets making them more environmentally friendly.

A minimum amount of metal is used in the construction of these caskets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification #</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37. Poplar Wood, Gloss Walnut Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 3,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Solid Wood, Satin Rustic Brown Finish, Crepe Interior. (Green Burial)</td>
<td>$ 3,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Solid Wood, Satin Golden Walnut Finish, Crepe Interior. (Green Burial)</td>
<td>$ 2,810.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Poplar Wood, Satin American Maple Finish., Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,616.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Carte Veneer, Cherry Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 2,102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Carte Veneer, Oak Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 1,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Solid Oak Viewing Casket (Rental) includes cremation container.</td>
<td>$ 1,660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Carte Veneer, Pine Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 1,611.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Fiber Wood, Laminated Cherry Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 1,526.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Fiber Wood, Laminated Pine Finish, Crepe Interior.</td>
<td>$ 1,334.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Upgraded Alternative Container</td>
<td>$ 325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Alternative Container</td>
<td>$ 140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air tray for shipping casket. (required by airlines)</td>
<td>$ 259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination casket/air tray. (required by airlines)</td>
<td>$ 295.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In most areas of the country, state or local law does not require that you buy a container to surround the casket in the grave. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a container so that the grave will not sink in. Either a grave liner or burial vault will satisfy these requirements. To assist you in identifying a vault, we have assigned a numerical symbol to each vault.

A corresponding numerical symbol has been affixed to the upper left-hand corner of the vault price card, which is next to the vault.

**Triple Reinforced**

1. THE WILBERT BRONZE (reinforced concrete, bronze lined, high impact plastic encased) Premium Strength $10,525.00
   Resistant to outside elements

**Double Reinforced**

2. BRONZE TRIUNE (reinforced concrete, bronze lined) Standard Strength $3,595.00
   Resistant to outside elements

3. COPPER TRIUNE (reinforced concrete, copper lined) Standard Strength $3,595.00
   Resistant to outside elements

4. SST TRIUNE, CAMEO ROSE, VETERAN (reinforced concrete, stainless steel lined) Standard Strength $2,959.00
   Resistant to outside elements

**Single Reinforced**

5. TRIBUTE (reinforced concrete, high impact plastic encased) Basic Strength $2,565.00
   Resistant to outside elements

6. VENETIAN (reinforced concrete, high impact plastic lined) Basic Strength $2,297.00
   Resistant to outside elements

7. MONTICELLO (reinforced concrete, Strentex lined) Economy Strength 1,924.00
   Resistant to outside elements

8. Grave liner, reinforced concrete, is not resistant to outside elements. $995.00

Saturday Charge $100.00
Sunday Charge $250.00
Holiday Charge $400.00

(Observed holidays: New year’s Day, Easter, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day)
In most areas of the country, state or local law does not require that you buy a container to surround the urn in the grave. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a container so that the grave will not sink in. Either a grave liner or burial vault will satisfy these requirements. To assist you in identifying a vault, we have assigned a numerical symbol to each vault. A corresponding numerical symbol has been affixed to the upper left-hand corner of the vault price card, which is next to the vault.

**Double Reinforced**

1. **BRONZE TRIUNE** (concrete, bronze lined)  
   Resistant to outside elements  
   (Includes delivery & setup)  
   Standard Strength  
   $1,230.00

2. **COPPER TRIUNE** (concrete, copper lined)  
   Resistant to outside elements  
   (Includes delivery & setup)  
   Standard Strength  
   $1,230.00

3. **SST TRIUNE, CAMEO ROSE, VETERAN** (concrete, stainless steel lined)  
   Resistant to outside elements  
   (Includes delivery & setup)  
   Standard Strength  
   $1,080.00

**Single Reinforced**

4. **VENETIAN** (concrete, high impact plastic lined)  
   Resistant to outside elements  
   (Includes delivery & setup)  
   Basic Strength  
   $915.00

5. **MONTICELLO** (concrete, Strentex lined)  
   Resistant to outside elements  
   (Includes delivery & setup)  
   Economy Strength  
   $840.00

6. **UNIVERSAL** (high impact plastic)  
   Resistant to outside elements  
   Economy Strength  
   $495.00

7. **Crowne Urn Vault**
   Economy Strength  
   $225.00

---

The Amos Family, Inc.  
Urn Vault Price List  
10901 Johnson Drive, Shawnee, Kansas 66203  
913-631-5566

Prices effective November 14, 2016 and subject to change without notice.